
Overland Storage Offers Best Practices Webinar on VTL Deployment Strategies

October 4, 2006

     Analyst Brad O'Neill and IS Manager From Leading Law Firm to Discuss

      Real-World Deployment of Innovative Virtual Tape Library Solutions


    What:   In this exclusive Webinar, Brad O'Neill, senior analyst with The

            Taneja Group, and James McKane, information systems manager of

            Kaufman and Canoles law firm, will discuss best practices for

            integrating Virtual Tape Library (VTL) for greater data

            protection.  Discussion topics will include an update on the state

            of the VTL market, deployment scenarios for VTL, leveraging VTL in

            remote sites as well as how VTL plays a key role in data

            protection.  In addition, the Webinar will include a first-hand

            account of Kaufman and Canoles' experience with deploying

            Overland's REO SERIES VTL disk-based backup and recovery

            appliance.


    When:   Thursday, October 5, 11 a.m. PDT / 2 p.m. EDT


    Where:  To attend this exclusive Overland Storage Webinar, please register

            online at: https://overlandstorage.webex.com, and click on "VTL in

            the Real World Webinar."


    About Overland Storage

Now in its 25th year, Overland Storage is a market leader and innovative provider of simply protected storage solutions -- smart data protection
appliances and software modules designed to work together, affordably, to ensure that information is automatically safe, readily available and always
there. Overland's award-winning data protection solutions include the ULTAMUS SERIES(TM) of protected primary storage appliances; the REO
SERIES(R) of disk-based backup, recovery and VTL appliances; and the NEO SERIES(R) and ARCvault(TM) tape automation solutions. Overland
sells its products through leading OEMs, commercial distributors, storage integrators and value-added resellers. For more information, visit Overland's
web site at www.overlandstorage.com.
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